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BElUt-ltUE SIIIBT*.
IME «ubscriber lias jus' received Two 

, Case* of
OENTL EM En’|

HIONABLY MADE LONG CLOTH AND LINEN•mm.
HORATIO CARWELL,

No- 4, Fabrique Street. 
*, Slit Upit, IK39-______________ __

JUST RECEP'Ei),
•hip “ Celle, » free. M-lfa-l,

[ ARD FOB IALE BY THE lOSSCBllEBe,
IVO HUNDRED Barrels Prime Mess 

| IRISH PORK.

■ few hundred Hampers best Irish Pota- 

O. H. PARKE,
t, 29th May, 1889. India Wharf.

[CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
IE favorable opinion I formerly enter
tained of the waters of the Caledonia

I H MOKE THAN CONFIRMED, HS Well
e benelits Z personally derived from their 

ji from vvhat I observed of their effects on 
The water should be drank :.i mode- 

E’antities before breakfast, and pet levered 
■ some weeks at least.
1 (Signed) WILLIAM kOBINSON, M.D 

pRESll SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED

BEGG & URQUHART,
, 15th May. Ih39.

NOTICE.
E Subscriber having entered into Part- 

brship, under th* firm of Charles 
XL à Co., purpose carrying on buii- 

I Agents and Shippers of Lumber, at 
lt of Sillery Cove, lately in the oceupa- 
Mr. W. if. Jeffery, where they will 

Ifwirs ready lo receive and ship every 
* n of Limber.

CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
HENRY LE MESURIER, Jun. 

|, 25th May.
Ï. JONES,

•ever aad Copper-Pint* Printer,
lOVED to No.2, PALACE STREET, 
pit door lo the Albion Hotel.

, 29h May, 1839.________________
BA1) AC IIE.

|E. SPOHN, a German physician o 
:h note, having devoted his attention 

jears to the cùre and removal of the 
u NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD- 
has the satisfaction to make known, 

a remedy which by removing the 
is effectually and permanently this 

_ complaint. There are many fami- 
have considered Sick Headache a 
lal incurable family complaint. Dr. 
them that they are mistaken, and la- 
ider distress which they might not 

iiate,but actually eradicate by the use 
ly. It is the result of scientific 
l is entirely of a different charac- 

vertised patent medicine, and is not 
to the taste. To be had of 

I. I. SIMS.
MUSSON fc SAVAGE. 
BEGG fc URQAHART.

TO BE LET,
I IMMEDIATE POSSESSION,

■1HE DWF.I LING-HOUSE, No. 
L 8, Grand Battery, Rampart St., 
wn, appertaining to John Le Bou-

L. T. MACPHERSON, N. P.
' h Aegwet.

FOR SALE,
[IRE Lot on the Cape, forming a 

comer on Ste. Geneviève and 
i Streets, with the two Dwelling- 

I dependencies, now severally oc- 
I Capt. Bayfield and Mr. Murieon.
I L. T. MACPHERSON, N. P.

» August.

WE MEET IK CROWDS.
■Y MRS- C- BA BOR VOBRWAfcL- ‘

We meet in crowds ! who used to meet all lonely, 
Where the soft moonbeams trembling lit the shade} 

And for the vows we interchanged, now only 
Are the courtesies of fashion paid.

We meet in crowds ! where empty mirth is lighting 
The flashing eye, hut reache* not the heart ; 

Where Pleasure hrirns the cup, with smiles uniting, 
And lures her victims, with a syren's heart-

We meet in crowds ! ah ! how unlike the meeting 
Our bosoms knew in those sweet by-? one hours, 

When Time's swift pinions seem'd c-a suube ms

And youth’s light footsteps trod alone on flowers !
We meet in crowds ! as strangers, cold, and sadly, 

Who ne’er had met, nor e’er may meet again; 
We parti and in each bosom, deeply—madly, 

Rankles the wound, that must for aye remain.

JUiffcrlUnrou*.

Hooping Cough.—A plaster of gum alba- 
num, applieil to the chest, cures this com- 
plaiut.— Medical Adviser. *

At the Stockport Petty Sessions, two men, 
named Partington and Hurst, were charged 
with a burglaiy in the house of Mr. Postron 
Lingard, of Stockport. The principal p'ece 
of evidence against Hurst, who is a soldier on 
furlough, consisted of the mark of his teeth in 
a pot of butter ! Me happened to have a 
broken tooth of very peculiar form ; and .hav
ing, while plundering the house, indulged 
himself with a mouthlui of butter, lie had left 
the shape of his teeth so distinctly imprinted 
upon the remainder as to leave no doubt about 
Ins guilt.

Extraordinary Shower of Ice.—The 
western coast of Sussex wan visited, on Sun
day evening, with thunder and lightning, re
markable lor ils awful grandeur. At about 
half-past nine, a show er of hail, or rather ice, 
fell, which did considerable damage. At the 
castle conservatories, k . nearly 5,000 panes 
of glass were broken, and the glass of every 
skylight, green-house, kc. ol the town ami 
neighbourhood was demolished. The pieces of 
ice, which were of the most irregular shape, 
measured from four inches to live inches over, 
and in general incased a hailstone of large 
size, which, unlike the ice, was, of course, 
not transparent. The fruit trees and all kinds 
of vegetation have suffered.

The consumption of butchers’ meat in Paris 
during the month of June last, was much be
low that of the corresponding month of last 
year, as it comprised only 4,837 oxen, 1,063. 
cows, 6,438 calves, and 31,186 sheep. In 
June, 1838, it aad been 5,494 oxen, 1,800 
cows, 7,332 calves, ami 34,204 sheep. The 
consumption in June, 1838, exceeded, accord
ingly» hy 667 oxen, 732 cows, 894 calves, 
and 3/118 sheep, that of the touesponding 
month in 1839.

Who would he an editor Î—A correspondent 
of a Scottish newspaper, after a long-winded 
dissertation on the state of the times, subjoins 
the following pithy P. S. « I had almost 
forgotten to te .1 you that some o’ my neebours 
disna like your paper, because there are unca 
few ‘ murders’ in’t, and ‘ accidents,’ and ‘ droll 
stories,’ an’there’s nae ‘births,’ &c., but I 
said it was hard to please every body.”

On the 12th July, the Officers of the 88th 
in Dublin, entertained at dinner, their old 
companion in arms, W. Grattan, Esq., late of 
that corps, well known in the military world 
as the writer of “ The Reminiscences of a 
Subaltern.”

“ Boston,” says Capt. Marryatt. « is the 
most English city in the Union, and has most 
rigidly preserved the English manners and 
habits.”

THE AMEEICAM ARMY.
The private* of the American regular army 

are not the most creditable soldiers in the 
world: they are chiefly composed of Irish 
emigrants, Germans, and deserters from the

English regiments in Canada. Americans are 
very rare : only those \ ho can find nothing I 
else to do, and have to choose between enlist
ment and starvation, will enter into the Ame
rican army. 1 hey do not, however, enlist for 
Unger than three years. There is not much 
discipline, and occasionally a great deal of in
solence, as might be expected Horn such a 
collection. Corporeal punishment has been 
abolished in the American army except for 
deseition ; and if ever there was a proof of the 
neces-iity of punishme.it to enforce discipline,, 
it is t.i * many substitutes in lieu of it to which 
the officers are compelled to resort ; all of 
them more severe than flogging. The most 
common is that of loading a man \ith thirty- 
six pounds of shot, in his knapsack, and mak
ing him walk three hours out of four, day and 
night, without intermission, with this weight 
on hissloulders, for six days and six nights; 
that is lie is compelled to walk three hours 
with the weight, and then is suffered to sit 
down one. Towards the close, this punish
ment becomes very severe; the fc’Aof the 
men are so swelled that they cannol move for 
some days afterwards. 1 enquired what would 
be the consequence if a man were to throw 
down his knapsack md refuse to walk. The 
commanding officer of one of the forts replied, 
that he would he hung up by his thumbs till 
he fainted—a * .o'ety of picquettin*;. Surely 
these punishr ts savour quite as much of 
severity, and are quite as degrading at flog
ging. The pay of an American private is 
good—fourteen dollars a month—out of which 
his rations and regimentals take eight doll irs, 
leaving him six dollars a month for plea-ure. 
Deserters arc punished by being madetc drag 
a heavy ball and chain after them, which is 
never removed day or night. It discharged, 
they are flogged, their heads shaved, and 
they are drummed out at the point of the 
bayonet.—Marryatl's Diary in America.

Pillar* for the NTew Y»rk Exchange.— 
These immense columns, eighteen in number 
are nearly completed at the quarries in Quin
cy. They are the largest that have ever been 
obtained ; each weighing about thirty-three 
tons. They are flatted, and finished in the 
most perfect manner. Nothing can surpass 
the beauty of the carved capitals. The work 
Is equal to chiselled marble. The first of the 
columns will he moved this day, from the

3uarries to Long wharf, at Quincy Point a 
ist.inre of three or four miles.
The carriage which has been built for the 

purpose, is truly a solid affair. It weighs be- 
twi on eight and nine tons, and cost fifteen 
hundred do. are. Seventy oxen are to he em
ployed in drawing the load. It will be pass
ing through Qnincv during the afternoon ; and 
those who have leisure can hardly spend the 
time more agreeably than hy riding out, and 
viewing its progress.

Cost of the pillars four thousand dollare. 
— Host on Transcript.

The Onion Business.—Bermuda is rival
ling Connecticut. She has shipped this spring 
to the West Indies half a million pounds ol 
onions. In Bermuda half a bottle of seed pro
duced 8000 lha. of onions—160 of which 
weighed 280 lbs.

UPPER CANADA.
Toronto, August 16.—We lament to say, 

that just as we were going to press, we were 
alarmed with the cry of “ fire,” when on 
locking into the street we observed in the di
rect! m of Mr. Patrick’s house in Bay-street, 
a dense column of smoke perpendicularly 
piercing the air. It was soon ascertained to 
be the house and shop of Mr. Gilbert, Cabinet 
Maker, at the comer of Bay and Newgate- 
streets, which, it grieves us to announce, were 
utterly consumed, and, as we fear, with most 
of their contents ;—the more grievous, as we 
are informed Mr. Gilbert was not at all insured. 
Assistance was immediately on the spot, and 
by the alacrity and skill of our admirable Fire 
Company, assisted by numerous soldiers of the 
32nd. Regiment to work the engines, the con- 
flagration was happily, and we may say, mira
culously confined to the premises.—Patriot.

FURTHER ENGLISH EXTRACTS 
■y the » learner Liverpool

The Liverpool brought out a hundred and 
one passengers. Sixty, seventy, eighty, and 
a hundred pounds were offered before starting 
for persons to resign in favour of the bidder. 
Her cargo is very valual le, consisting of silks, 

•atches, Ac. ; the amount of which is esti- 
L.nsted at £150,1810.

The Liverpool 'tail of the 1st August stater 
that money mature . i; easier, and that tom- 
merce and mannlai.tuieiiare improving.

Homs of C< MMoNs, July 30.—Mr. Paking- 
ton presented 30 petitions from the Clergy of 
Upper Canada, praying for protection to the

Croiestant church in that colony, lt was not 
is intention to introduce any motion on these 

petitions during the present session ; but if her 
>1aj- sty’» ministers did not early in the next 
session, legislate for the welfsie of Canada 
and for llv safety and protection of ‘he protes
tant religion, he should bring the whole sub
ject under I he consideration of the house.

In the I’- use of Lords on the ‘29th, the Ca
rt .da Government Bill was reported, and Lord 
Normanby undertook to prepare a clause in 
conformity with a suggestion of *:.e Duke of 
Wellington before the third reading.

On the same day, the Timber Ships’ Bill 
wa* read a third time, and passed.

Liverpool, Aug. 1.—The state of the wea
ther is beginning to excite the apprehension» 
of every reflecting man. Mr. Rie®, the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer, told parliament that 
the quantity of foreign corn imported since 
last harvest amounted to £7,000,000. In 
confirmation of this, and in proof that the im-

Cirted com was paid for in solid metal, the 
ink of England, which had upwards of 

£10,000,000 of gold in its coffers only a short 
time ago, has, at the present moment, not 
much rrire than £3,000,000. No other argu
ment than this is necessary to show the ig
norance and folly of tlu superficial economist» 
who advocate a free trade in corn. The small 
supply we have received has cost the country 
seven millions of its accumulated wealth, 
every shilling of which have gone ^foreign
ers, who will thereby be better enabled to cope 
with England in establishing manufactures for 
themselves. What, then, would be the con
sequences, if, instead of requiring three week»’ 
supply, we should require three months? This 
is a question which every thinking and honest 
man in England will naturally address to his 
own heart. If our country is to maintain its 
independence and advance in prosperity, it is 
indispensable that she should be enabled to 
provide her own food. If she be doomed to 
destruction, the simplest means of accomplish
ing it is to make her dependent upon foreign 
state* for a supply of corn .— Mail.

Wesleyan Conference.—The general bu
siness of the Conference commencid at Liver
pool on the 31st July, when upwards of 500 
preachers were present. The vacancm in 
the “ hundred ” having been filled up, the 
Rev. Theophilu* Lessey was chosen president, 
the Rev. James Dixon declining the contest; 
the nuinhei» were as follow—Lessey, 153; 
Dixon, 81 ; Stanley, 14 ; Atherton, 12 ; Wood, 
3 ; Lord, 2 ; Hannah, 2 ; Scott, 1 • McLean, 
1 ; Waddy, 0. The Rev. Robt Newton 
was elected secretary without opposition.

It will encourage the friends of the Wes
leyan missions to leem, that the members of 
the society, or communicants, under the care of 
three hundred and forty-one missionaries in 
foreign stations, are seventy two thousand se
ven hundred and twenty-seven, being an in
crease of five thousand nine hundred and 
nineteen. A proportionate increase has taken 
place in the schools of the society. It is pro
posed, we understand, that thirty-six mis
sionaries, or more, are to be sent out to 
strengthen the missions already formed, or to 
commence new stations, as soon as they can 
be prepared for their respective appointments. 
It is supposed that twenty-two ot these will 
sail in the missiooaiy ship. The subscrip
tions to the centenary fund amount to 
£215,000, of which sum above £86,000 have 
been received by the treasurer.—iwenwt 
Mad, 1 st Aug. 4
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THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
State or Birmukjham.—Since our last 

publication, the town bn preserved a state of 
comparative tranquillity. The amount of pro
perty destroyed by the mob, in setting fire.i »to Messrs. Bourne’s premises, &c. is estimated 
at £'20,000. The magistrates have been in 
daily attendance at the public offices, and the 
precautionary measures which were adopted 
to prevent further outrages have in no degree 
relaxed. The metropolitan police still remain 
at the prison, and a party of riflemen is con
stantly on duty at ‘i.e same place. The seve. 
ml troops of yeomanry are on duty in the 
neighbourhood, in readiness to act should their 
services be «quired. The dragoons parade 
the thoroughia '^s in small bodies, and the spe
cial constables, who have received considera
ble additions to their numbers, pat role the 
streets during the night in their icspective

The stock of cotton in Great fir tain on the 
58th June last, was estimated at 657.889 hags, 
equal to the consumption of 32 J weeks, if 
only 20,000 bags are consumed weekly during 
the year. Although the price <,< American 
coVoo was nearly 2d. p» r lb. higher on the 1st 
of .i'tly last than at the corresponding date of 
last year, the average prices of yarn aie now 
father below those of that period.

T40E TRAMSOK3IPT.
QIZbEC, MON \V, 26th AUG., 1849.

.. fWious files of English papers were rectiv. 
ed hèie bv Saturday’s mail, having been 
tv night to New York by the Liverpool steamer. 
As yet we have not been unable to afford them 
uore than a cursory examination, and the ex
tracts which we have made arc consequently 
not. iextensive as we desired they should he. 
On Wednesday we shall give a variety of in
teresting item! from our papers.

The shipping intelligence in this day’s 
Transcript, taken from English papers, will 
be found very ample ; and, through an exten
sive firm in the Lower Town, we are enabled 
to publish m important circular respecting the 
timber trade

lu our last, <he only intelligence that we 
were enabled to give with respect to the im-

On the 29th, the Marquis of Normanby 
brought up the report on the bill, and proposed 
a clause as a suiistitute for the third, intended 
to define more clearly the powers of local tax
ation given by the bill. A sh irt conversationensue?, which terminated <v the Maiquis of

goM, it is reported to the continent, accom
panied by Bochaa. Her highly-respected pa
rents are left in a state bordering on distraction. 
It is feared her mother will not survive th- 
shock, and the wretched situation of her in-

eommrrrial.

Normanby observing that, .. the third reading 
of the bill, they could have v ' lause fr medso 
as to meet the views of the noble duke (Wel-

dulgenl and talented husband may be more 
easily imagined than described.”

lington) if possible. The viev.a of the Duke 
of Welliiington as exoi.ssed in the report arc, 

he would reto mend that a few words 
should he introduced at thé end of the clause in 
question, to state to what objects this tax 
should not apply.”

In the course of the first debate, we are 
mo»t happy and gratified to find, that The 
Duke passed a high encomium on the volun
teers of these provinces.

The Kingston Chronicle of the 22nd Aug. 
gives the following account of a steam ho it 
collision which look place between that city 
and Toronto ■

The Steamei Commodore Barrie, oa her
route to Toronto ov Tuesday rooming last, 

“ Piat two a. M-, near I’oiut Peter, saw the 
steamboat William IV, on her way !rom To
ronto to this place, ut some distance. The 
Manie, as is usual, kept to the right or land 
side, supposing that the William would <!oihe 
reverse and that they would pass without 
any difficulty, hut by some means or other the 
William steered for the Barrie, and nothwiMi- 
standing the former was hailed anil warned of 
coming in contact, she continued her course 
aMd ran into the BanieV iarl-oard wheel house, 
smashing the waterwheel to pieces—disabling

maginsd than described.’
We learn from the Kingston Chronicle, that 

a few day* ago, Lett, one of the Coburg con
sul rators, aid the barbarous murderer of Capt. 
Usher, was captured by Capt. An ns Cameron 
and a small party, on Grindstone Island. Bui 
a* the Island belongs to the < lited States he 
WuS given up to the authoriti- .ot those States,

We have to record one of the most melan
choly instances of loss of life, that has come 
to our knowledge for many a day. It appears 
that twelve persons embarked yesterday after' 
noon, in a large canoe, near the Ntin’s Is 
land, for the purpose of proceedii. * up the Ra
pide. They had not Ct. when the 
canoe struck a rock, nd pitched two of the 
men into the river, who, iu attempting to 
savt* themselves, clung to the s..le of t1.* 
canoe, by which it was upset, and the whole 
party precipitated into the river, and though 
the water w.is not moie than three feet in 
depth, yet, from the lapidity of the current, 
they were unable to keep their feet, and 
nine of them were drowned—the other thire 
escaped, with 'difficulty. All lh- "'f bodies 
have i*e«a recovered. — Courier,

WHOLESALE TIMBER PRICES CURRENT
Liverpool, July Si 1C39. 

THCM BRITISH AMERICA.
Ptr fool.

Yellow Pine, Quebec, Is 8d ft 1* 9Ad
St. John, N. B. I 71 2 0
Miramichi k Bay Chaleur, 1 71 1 101
St. Andrew, N. B. 17 1 81
Kichibucto, 1 6 1 71
Nova Scotia and P. E.M. 1 6 1 T

Km. Pine, Quebec, 2 1 2 3
New Brniwk.Ak N.Stotia, 1 7 2 0

Oab, Quebec, 2 9 4 0
Elm, Do. 2 1 2 4
Ash, Do. 2 3 2 6
Birch, St. John, N. B. 17 19

Nova Scotia and P« K. 1*1. I 6 17
fr «land. hund. 

Deals ei Planks, Qu. ber, £10 10 rt £13 10 
Per foot </ Iico inckti.

N. Bmswlu If N. Scctia, (Is. Uj tt Os 34
Per Mille red.

Staves, Quebec, standard, £45 0 rt £70 0 
Per Mille

Quebec, punch. W. O. 14 0 21 0
Quebec, ditto R. O. 14 0 16 0
Ditto and V. S. Barrel, 10 0 12 0
N. Bk. and N. Scotia | * ia « 'iLO.aud AsbllW.} 4 10 1,10

i.ATHWOoo, 4 tret, SO ft 6 0

the engine—destroying the took house—in
. . . • je- *-'**■-*■•*fact making a complete wreck of the lariioard 
side of the boat from the wheel house forward. 
The William’s cut-water is damaged but she is 
able to continus her route.

portant matter of penny pontage was on the 
authority of a New York paper, tork paper, to this effect— 

e had not been acted** The Penny Porta 
upon.” On referring to the parliamentary 
reports we find that this statement is calcu
lated to convey an erroneous impression, as 
the bill establishing a.i uniform rate of one

Knnv was r.»ad a third time and passed in the 
rose of Com mens, on the 98th, and ordered 

to be sent to the House of Irords. Petitions in 
its favour were present; J to the latter body on 
the 30th, at which time it does not appear that 
the bill had come up from the Lower House. 
Of the proceedings of the 31st we have no re
port. The following is a short precis of the 
1, jestion previous to the third reading of the
NU

“ The postage bill passed through Commit
tee, and w*s irport-d with amendments. It 
appeared from the rtatem-nt of the Chancel
lor of the Exchequeer that, at first, stamped 
covers are to be procured from the various 
postmasters ; but that eventually it is hojieil

Another Steam Boat Collision.—Tht 
steamers ÿrilanuia and huly Colboms cam. 
into contact on Saturday night, under the fol
lowing circurr. stances, as we learn frert the

Cple of the first named steamer. The Bli- 
nia, which is a passage boat between Mon

treal and Chamblv was on her way down to 
Quebec to get repairs, when, between 10 and 
11 o’clock on Saturday night, a short way
a bore Three Rivers, she saw the Lady 

ird.Colborne coming up, steering to the starboai 
From some cause or other—probably from get
ting too near shore—the Lady C. went to the 
starboard, and before the Britannia could get 
out of the way the Lady Colborne received 
the how of the Britannia on her lariioard wing. 
The Britannia is not much damaged, hut it is 
thought that the Lady Colborne is much hurt, 
although from the darkness of the night the 
persons on board the Britannia could not make 
out the extent of the damage.

to make arrangements for dispensing with them 
e lei —altogether, by stamping the letters at the Post 

Office. The bill will he suffered, it seems, 
to pass the House of Commons without further 
check ; and Mr. Spring Rice intimated his 
expectation that it would be adopted also by 
the other House of Parliament.”

Another error of some importance has been 
made by the papem, in giving extracts from 
the reports of proceedings on the Canada Bill. 
We fiad that it had not up to the latest dates 
been read a third time in the House of Lords. 
The following p«eci$, will show how the mat
ter stood •

On the 26th, in the House of Lords, the _ 
order of the day having been moved lor going i 
into Committee on the Lower Canada Hill, the 
Marquis of Normanby rose and addressed the 
House at considerable length. He was fol
lowed by Lord Brougham, who in a speech of 
great power unmercifully castigated ministers 
for their colonial policy, and insisted on a re
storation of the legislative rights of the Lower 
Canadians. Lord Goeford next address! 
their Lordshi|«. but—the reporter says—« in 
ao low a tone of voice, as to be altogether in
audible in the gallery.” Viscount Melbourne, 
the Duke of Wellington, the Earl of Damron, 
and other noble lards took part in the debate ; 
eventually the 7 clauses were agreed to, and 
tile committee reee.

Mr. and Mr». Seguin and Mi. Latham gave 
concerts at Ratco’s Hotel, Montreal, on Wed
nesday and Friday evenings, which, it is stat
ed, wen* well and fashionably attended, and 
went off with gn at spirit, and much to the 
satisfaction of the audiences. The concert of 
Friday was advertised as the last previous 10
their departure for Quebec*

Miss Devenpoit, the precocious actress, 
whose playing we have before noticed, has 
closed her perform-miks at Montreal, after a 
short season, which has l»een attended with 
success almost unexampled in that 1 ity. It is 
understood that Miss Daven|iort is about to

The Army.
On the t3d July, Lord J. Russell said “it was 

the intentioi if the Government to lay on the 
table of that House immediately an addition. 1 
estimate, to allow of an increase of vch infan
try regiment from 739 to 800 mrn. This esti
mate would provide for an increase of the num
erical foice of the army to tin xtent of about 
5,000 men, the sui which won' 1 be required 
for the maintenance of the additional force up 
to April next would not exceed £75,000.

Montreal, August 22.—Yesterday, Major 
General Sir James Macdonell, accompanied 
by Major General Clitherow, and a numerous 
Staff, reviewed, on the Priests’ Farm, the 
whole of the troops in garrison, consisting of 
the 7th Hussars, the Royal Artillery, the 
Grenadier Guards, the Royals, the 15th, 24th, 
and 71st Regiments. Upon the arrival of Sir 
James Macdonell on the field, the Artillery 
fired a salute • after which the troops went 
through the movements of a sham battle, form
ing, at times, a spectacle imposing in the high
est degree The day was excessively ware ; 
end we understand, many of the men suffrtt d 
severely in consequence. In the afternoon, 
a private of the 71st Regiment dropped down 
deed on the street; but whether in ceeer- 
quence of the fatigue of the review, we have 
not been able to ascertain.

Dr. Whitelaw, Surgeon, Ordnance Medi
cal Department, arrived in Quebec by the 
Stakesly from Woolwich, and has come up to 
Montreal, where he is to he stationed.— Ibid.

XVe learn from a private letter from Eng
land, that tH 1st Battalion of the Royals, the 
25th, and V 0 Regiments in the West Indies, 
are underoideis to replace the lltb, 15th, 
66th and 73rd now in this country. It was 
stated to oui correspondent by an officer, that 
a countermand had been received, owing to 
the disturbed state of England, but he util!

Miramichi k Bay Chal. 
St. Andrew, N. B.
Richibucto,

thought that the troop* would be embarked 
‘ Gaxelte.

make her appearance in Quebec. The press 
Wei

this fall.—Montreal
Niagara, August 16 -This day the de

tachment of Sappers ai Miners which ha* 
been stationed here, let for Montreal. A 
more sober, steady, and respectable body 
of men we have never seen.

and the public have been loud and unanimous 
in praise of this young lady, whose elocutiofi 
is said to tie distinct and chaste, and her ex- 
pression of the different passions, perfect.

Among the other candidates for public favor 
in Montreal, during the past week, was Mr. 
Prudhomme, a tragedian from the Paris lioardt,
assisted by the Canadian Gentlemen Amateur», 

Tbiwho on Thursday performed a drama in four 
arts, entitled Le Deux Frères, and the comedy
of Monsieur Gagnard. Mr. Patidhomme play- 
' ' ** .1..............................................ed in Montreal in 1832, in Uandet and in 

Napoleon in St. Htl1 -.
Mr. Charles Kean, Seignior Giubilie, and 

Madam- Giubilie, were pawvngers in the
steam-ship Liverpool, arrived at New York.

A London paper of the 13lb July says,—* 
“ There have been wine curious rumouis in 
the musical world for this fortnight back, which 
we have not thought it prudent to mention 
until they could no longer be doubted. It is 
with pain we now state, that Mrs. Bishop has, 
without the consent or knowledge of her hus
band, left him and three children. She is

To the Editor of the Quebec Transcript.
Sir,—We have the high authority of Mr. 

Labour here, in the House of Commons, for the 
f**t that l e Revenue of Lower Canada is 
scarcely rufficient to pay the expense of the 
Police. The system nuiy be good, but the 
working must lié deficient when we see the 
Wiills of Quebec placarded, as they are now, 
offering a reward of $260, for upwards of 
twenty packages of Tea, stolen from stores in 
the very vicinity of both station houses. «I 
the men were to patrole the different wharves 
and streets, in pairs five or six times during 
each night, it might answer a better propose 
than in huge bodies as hitherto. Two years 
ago there was a Voluntary Patrole in the 
Lower Town, and during it* continuance not
one Robliery took place. % Their practice was
to make the tout of every Wharf from Tweed 
die’s Foundry round to St. Paul’s Street. A 
renewal of some such practice would be advi
sable and save the property of the Citizens. 

1, August 26th.Lower Town, .

LOCS.
3,496 13,16»

. 21.194 
2,121

33,794
9,912

276 IJOl
lpR»7 956

i, 277 1,422

28,731 60,441

Oar, Quebec,

Ash,* Do.
Birch, St. John, N. B. 1,966 4,731

Nova Scotia and P. E. Ini. 237 887

L-.awood, 4 feet,

ptr standard. Bu., for the confined lengf 
I rarely above 12 feet, prices would 1

wkt Staves have declined in value,
ini for shipment having fallen off. Sts 
pipe lengths, of middling quality, vPipe Irngtns, 01 miaming quamy, * 
, have been sold at £40 per M., 

by eu. lion, at £52 10s ,*r stand 
liimr W. 0. Puncheon have been sol
'-P. . . IE __- VI Dr.ll. Lin.U£14 to £15 per M. Both kinds 

of sale. Be * 1"~~ L-“.lull of sale. Barrel have been 
J |or; the late imports have not clw 

funds. The early import* of all kinds 
T|y to be limited.

SHIPPING

INTELLIGENCE.

Comparative Statement of Timber imparled 
itilo Liverpool from 1st. Ftby. to ‘19th. July, 
for tie years 1838 and 1839.

1839. 1838.

port op qtiaikC

ARRIVED.
August 'J3rd.

LsJy Douglas. L-ran, 1st Juif» v 
bafleit, Maitland & Co

Calhrrm.-, Kean. 2nd July, Liverpool,

Wakefield, Young, 21st June, London, In

Marchioness of Queensbury, Kerr, 20th 
Glasgow, coals- Gilmour fc Co- 

; Renfrewshire, Hutchinson. 1st July,

«>w, ballast, Gilmour fc Co. 
iri1 ary, Hamilton, 2nd July, Liverpool 

Sharpies fc Co.
1 Caledonia, Biddy, fob July, Liverpool

Iasi, Price fc Co.
Asia, Richardson, 31st July, Bernind*; _

■ Iasi, Chapman k Co.
Bk Sophia, Snow, lltb July, Greenock,
■ Stevenson
L Marlin, Mullen, 30th June, Workingtoi
■ last, Syaiea fc Ross, I passenger
I r Rilson, Johnston, IOth July, Lancaster, I

r Nicholson, Key, 17th June, Harringtui 
last, Gilmour.
Redwing, Goodehild, 2/ith June, Nei 
ballast, Pembertons•

r. Martha, Andersen, I Oth July, Wale 
ballast, H - N. Jones- 

Breeae, Stewart, 6th August, Gaspé, fi 
oil, to order.

345 1,322
226 823

1»

ias, . V
Naw Brwk. sud N. C otia, 149,743 224,791

Stav», Quebec, pun. W. 0. 86 215
N. Bk. and N. S«o. R. i i}fa M

O. rad Ash HU. j *

»Uth June, Livwyu

369 337^

REMARKS
Pine Timber.—The. imports of the month 

amo .nt to 13,245 pieces, against 31,507 pieces 
received in July last year. The attirais hate 
met ready sale ; and the last operation», paiti- 
cularly in Canadain, show rather an improve
ment in the market. Three cargoes of Quebec 
have been sold at from 20J to 90ii p. ft ; two SL 
John, of small average, say 29 feet tier log,»t 
20d p.foot, one of 45 at 21 Ad, one of 47 ut 21Jd, 
one of 48 at 22d, one of 43 at same price, but 
with other part* of the cargo at low rate* ; and 
one of choice quality, of 58 fret per log, at 23d 
per foot. The last arrival of St. John, of 45 
feet average per log, was sold at 22d per foot, 
and the last Bay Chaleur, of 38 feet, was sold 
at 20Ad per foot. Two cargoes of Riihibacle
have been told at 18Ad per foot, one of about

* No " ‘ *CJ■16 feet at 18jd; one Nova Scotia at 18d;
St. Andrew’s at 20$, and another of smaller 
average at 20d per toot. The price uf a cir- 
go of Bay Chaleur, of 48 feet per long average, 
though it has not transpired, it is supposed to 
he 22d per fool ; in like manner, one of Quebec 
204 pi r foot. Red Pine, from Quebec, bas 
been sold with cargo from 2* to 2a Id per loot,
and in the parcel, apart, at 2s ld^ |>rr fort;
St. John, with cargo, at 17d and I8d, but 
apart at 20d per foot.

Quebec Oak.—Parcels of small sizes have 
been sold at from 2* 9d to 3s per foot ; one lot, 
of large size and good quality, was sold apart 
at 3s 3d per foot. The demand is very good, 
and prices are likely .to be suppôt ted.

Quebec Elm has been sold with other 
Timtier at 2s per foot ; apart 2s l$d per foot 
and upwards nave been paid.

Quebec Deals, with cargo of Timber, have 
been sold at £10 15a, and of fair quality anrtl 
at from £11 to £11 16e per rtasdard. 2,78* 
pieces, of middling quality, wait add at £18

Hrrriugi^ Thomas, 17th Judo, Sundi

Nancy, Vigneau, let August, Newfoui 
fish, Ckatifoar
Marchioness uf Bute, Harland, Htl
Lireriwol, salt, Sfcariilea.

“’** Rk July, Liverpool, IEmerald, Kills, 4th J

I Bel.ua, Melee, 6th July, Newry, I 
Douro, Sinclair, Kb Jui_, Sunderland,

Sharpies fc Co.
Ï Kiluiaure, Blair, 30th June, Greenock 

ral cargo, for Montreal,—IS paaseug 
Jupiter, Appl.uy, ith July, Li <erpo< 

Wm Price fc Co-
Luna, Thornton, Mth J»«e, Dublin,

Hyena.
Canada, Lorgridge, I Oth June, Kund 

coals, Anderson-
Sir William Wallace, Tultock, 256 
Aberdeen, ballast, Maitland fc Co—

2ÜÉ.
: Quebec, Pye, Liverpool, bth July, « 

fc Co., aalt and coals 
Falcon, Mails, Liverpool, 20th June
real, general cargo- 

iuer Hertford, Buteau, Pictou, 12th

CLEARED.
Aug. 24th.

Thomas, Scallvy, London, Wm. Prii 
Oneedago, Brice, Cork.
Haber, Storm, Whitby, Chapman fc 

; Mabaica, Jump, Glasgow, E. Baird. 
Manlius, Hodge, Cardilf, H. N. Joui 
Sir E-Hamilton, Lundy, Hull, Atkin, 
lobert Ker, Reid, Belfast, G- M. Park 
onerj’rue Friends, Godier, St. Jobs

om papers by the liveri
ndon, July 30—Entered outwards, El 
alley, for Quebec. 29-Entered 

Ann, Moodie.from do. Cleared wi 
, Browit, for do. In ballast, Cumdi 

J, lor do. 27—Entered inwards, Ce 
*oa, fyom do. Cleared with cargo, 
Hs, for Montreal. In ballast, Govei 

K4cn, for Quebec 26—Entered 
Henderson ; Pekin, Pye j B 

Penny, Tracy 5 Malgrave, J 
», from do. Cleared in ballast, 
r do. 24—Entered inwards,Cy 
Brown ; Cecropa, Fintiyaon 

egalia, Alexander ; Edmond, 
Mtray, from do. Cleared in bal 
J ; Halifax Packet, Duncan ; 1 
Wand, for do- 23-Entered 
Somerville, from do.; Alerl 

(real. Entered outwards, Toro 
22—Entered inwards, St- A 
Wm. Benaley, Gubb ; Mo 
Baltic Merchant, Wycherl.
; Douglas, Douglas ; Cental 
atarken, Dodds, from Quel



TBAMecUPf.
mmtrrial.

wits mice# cvrrent
Liverpool, July Si 1C39. 

IR1TISH AMMUC4.
Per fool.

ibec, Is 8.1 fl, 1» gij
. B. 1 71 2
, May Chslenr, 1 71 
N. B. 17

1 §
and P. E. 1*1. I 6 
ec, II I
i.&N.tkoUa, 1 7 

» 9 
2 1 
2 3

n. n. il
I and I*. E. Is!. I ft

P r stand Hund. 
e, Qu-tw, £10 10 ft X13 10 

Per /oot </ two inckn. 
IN.Scotia, 0». Vj ft Os34 

Per Mill* red.
, standard, £45 0 tt £7U 0 

neb. W. O. 14 0
into k. o. h a
J. S. Barrel, 10 0

I
1er.

per etamiaro. Bu., for the confined lengths, 
I rarely above . 2 feet, prices would rule

SHIPPING Jl,

INTELLIGENCE.

Per M,lh. 
21 0

IN St0,“i 4 10I Ash llbd.

ID 0 
12 0 
0 10

Per fatkom. 
fie 0 ft fi 0

Statement of Timber imported 
l from let- Feby. to 29th. hiy, 
i 1838 and 1839.

ft Bay Chal.

1839. 1838.

i/id.
, 3,49ti 13,155
. 21.191 33,791

2,121 9,912
276 i,*n

1,367 9S4
1, 277

28,731 60,441

345 1,322
226 to
.. 15

1,966 4,731
Mia and P. E. Ial. 237 887

QMbee, lft,2WlLkM^W
NE», «turner, lnjau oupm 
id N. C otia, 149,713 224,72*

0.

1
«c, pun. W. 0. r86ll,1A21fi

rlifit"-!
feel, 369 937^

REMARKS
«r.—The imports of the month 
,245 pieces, against 31,507 pieces 
nly last year. The arrivals bare 
le ; and the last operations, part»- 
nadain, show rather an improve- 
larket. Three cargoes of Qnebet 
d at from 20J to 20;;d p. ft ; two St.
II average, say 29 fort per log, »t 
je of 45 at 21 Id, one of 47 at 21 Jd, 
23d, one of 43 at same price, hut
sits of the cargo at low rates ; and 
t quality, of 58 feet per log, at 23d 
he last arrival of St. John, of 45 
! per log, was sold at 22d per foot, 
Bay Chaleur, of 38 feet, was sold 
foot. Two cargoes of Rkhibeclo 
dd at 18Id per foot, one of about 
ijd; one Nova Scotia at 18d; one 
’a at 20 J, and another of smaller 
KM per loot. The price of a ear- 
haleur, of 48 feet per long average, 
is not transpired, it is supposed to 
oot ; in like manner, one of Quebec 
it. Red Pine, from Quebec, bas 
ith cargo from 2s to 2s Id per loot, 
parcel, apart, at 2s Id} per foot; 
with cargo, at 17d and I8d, but
I per foot.
Jak.—Parcels of small sizes have 
t from 2s 9d tn 3s per foot ; one lot, 
te and good quality, was sold apart 
r foot. The demand is very good, 
are likely to be suppoited.

Elm has been sold with other 
2s per foot ; apart 2s l^d per foot 
do have been paid.
Deals, with cargo of Timber, haw 
it £10 15o, and of fair quality anMl
II to £11 16s per standard. 2,78* 
middling quality, wort sold at £»

CLEARED.
Aug. 24th.

Seal ley, I-ondoo, Wm Price fc Co.
Uneedago, Brice, Cork. 
Ileber, Storm, Ii Whitby, Chapman k Co.

I Mabaica, Jump, Glasgow. E. Baird.
Manlius, llodge, Cardiff, H. N. Joues.
Sir K Hamilton, Lundy, Hull, Atkinson k Co 
HUt Ker, Reid, Belfast, U- H. Parke, 
oner Tree Friends, Uodier, 8t. John, N. B-, 
P. Uodier.

dm papers by the Liverpool.
ndon, July 30—Entered outwards, Eleutheria, 
atlejr, fur Quebec. 29-Entered inwards, 

Ann, Moodie.from do. Cleared with cargo, 
i Brown, for do. In ballot, Camden, Arui- 

Ki lor do. 27—Entered inwards, Combatant, 
»>a, (from do. Cleared with cargo, Frances, 
“»> for Montreal- In ballot, Governor Har- 

B4*n, for Quebec 26—Entered inwards, 
**■ ' Henderson ; Pekin, Pye $ Barbadoe., 

Fanny, Tracy ; Mulgrave, Edmoud ; 
le, from do. Cleered in ballot, Hercules, 
r do. 24—Entered inwards, Cyrus, Hae ; 
Brown ; Cccropa, Finlnyaoe ; Emma, 

legalia, Alexander ; Edmond, Dobsou ; 
pttray, from do- Cleared in ballot, Ves- 
r ; Halifax Packet, Duncan ; Loid God- 
Mend, for do. 23-Ealered inwards, 
Somerville, from do.; Alart, Mould, 

Ireal. Entered outwards, Toronto, Mor- 
28—Entered inwards, St. Ann’», Ret- 
Wm. Beasley, Oubb ; Mountaineer, 
Baltic Merchant, Wycherley ; Abe- 
I Dougina, Dougina , tenlerion, Hop- 
•Urban, Dodds, frees Quake* 16-

Eetered inwards, Toronto, Morgan, from Moot- Cmubbnvea, IS—Off Mtota Heed, Pnmuo, 
Jackson, from Quebec. Cleared Hraithwelte Iron. Qeeboc for Dnbtln, lu V» deys. 

■ *• * — * ‘ * Off the Dunks, Cbfton. at Cart, from Quafee,
Staves have declined in value, the 

vidloe shipment having fallen off. Stf“«- 
Pipv lengths, of middlint quality, « 

have been sold at £4C per M., and 
' by au. lion, at £52 10a ;>er standard, 

udling W. O. Puncheon have been sold at 
"i fid to £15 per M. Both kinds are 

now dull of sale. Barrel ha-e been en- 
for; the late imjiorts have not cliang- 

Lnds. The early importa of all kinds are 
|y to be limited.

i, Dm mi. i.iufiBicii, rrirHiD, n#r mi * w— 
ed and proceeded, William à Joseph, Crisp, 
Quebec for Yarmouth. 30-Tbe Fairfield,

po Kt op qua»*®

ARRIVED.
August 23rd.

Lady Douglas. L..ean, I at July, * uteri »rd, 
ballast. Maitland & Co 

Catherin.-, Kean, 2nd July, Liverpool, salt,

Wakefield, Young, 21st June, London, ballast,

Marchioness of Queensbnry, Kerr, 20th July. 
Glasgow, coals Gilmour fc Co 

k Rvnfrvwihire, Hutchinson, 1st July, Glas
gow, ballast, Gilmour k Co.
Mary, Hamilton, 2nd July, Liverpool, salt. 
Sharpies k Vo.

i Caledonia, Biddy, 6th July, Liverpool, bal
last, Price k Co. 

k Asia, Richardson, 31at July, Bermuda, bal
last, Chapman k Co-
Sophia, Snow, lllh July, Greenock, coale,

.Mailin'' Mu I lea, K*h June, Workington, bal
last, Byrnes k Ross, I passenger 

• Rilion, Johnston, IOth July, Lancaster, ballast

Nicholson, Key, 17th June, Harrington, bal
last, Gilmour.

; Redwing, Goodehild, 2*h June, Newport, 
hallsst, Pembertons.

r. Martha, Audersen, I Oth July, Waterford, 
ballast, H N- Jones-

Breeze, Stewart, Mb August, Gaspé, fish and

1st.
Herrings, Thomas, 17th June, Sunderland, 
coals, Levey k Co.

. Nancy, Viguean, 1st August, Newfoundland, 
fish, Chaluour-

Marchioness of Bute, Harland, 14th July, 
. Liverpool, salt, Sharpies. 

i Emerald, Eilti, 4th July, Liverpool, ballast,

Behua, McKee, 6th July, Newry, baUast, 
Douro, Sinclair, Mb Jui., Sunderland, ballast 
Atkinson k Cu-

Meleoa, Denning, Mth June, Livery ml, sail, 
Sharpies fc Co.

i Kiluiaurs, Blair, 30th Jane, Greenock, gene
ral cargo, for Montreal,—IS imaseugeis. 

Jupiter, Appleny, ith July, Liverpool, salt, 
Wm Price Jt Co-

| Luna, Tboruton, 14th J«.«e, Dublin, raiains,
Ryans.

Canada, Lorgridge, I Oth June, Sunderland, 
coals, Anderson-

Sir William VY.Uac#, Tnlloek, 26th June, 
Aberdeen, ballast, Maitland k Co—19 pas-

2Jtk
t Quebec, Pye, Liverpool, Mth July, Gilmour 

fc Co , sail rod coats- 
Falcon, Maire, Liverpool, 20th June, Mont

real, general cargo-
loner Hertford, Buteau, Pictou, 12th August,

, Stately, NangU;
13-Entered inwards, Qaees Victoria,

Deaf,’ 30—Arrived and proceeded for the river, 
General Hewitt, Sellers, from Quebec. 26—Re
mains, British Monarchy Pearson, fordo.

Beard,'f r Quebec, came in contact with the Spe
culation, from Sunderland for Littlehamplon, this 
morning at two o’clock Tin- former loat jib-boom, 
anchor, hawser-;,i^e, studding-sail boom, fcc-, and 
the latter both mas's-

Gravesend, 30—Sm'ed, Orion, Brown, for Que
bec 26—Francis, Ventben, for Montreal.

Liverpool, Aug. I—Loading, Kelsick Wood, 
Thompson ; Pink, Pattisou ; Tasso, Christie ; 
Magnet, Morton, for Montreal- July 31—Sailed, 
Aim Hall, Tucker, for Quebec- 30—Token, Pat
terson, for do ; arrived. Broom, ----- , from do.
Off Holyhead, Robertson, Neill, from Montreal ;
Queen,------- ; -Vesper,-------- , from Quebec 29
—Sailed, City of Waterford, Duggan, for do , 
Cleared, Resolution, Forest, for do 27—Sailed, 
Sir Walter Scott, Young ; Wave, Broadfoot, for 
Quebec-. 26—Ann. Skinner, for Quebec ; Andrew 
While, Hornby, lor Montreal 21—Orbit, Robin-
sou, lor Quebec ; Cleared, Ann.----- , for do 28—
Arrived, Burrell, Haltiauii ; New Brunswick,-----,
from do ; S .'led, Va-ur de Lion, Robinson ; Con
gress, McNeill, for do. 20—Arrived, John, llesel- 
lon ; Benjamin Hart, Wetherall, from do. If)— 
Cleared, Tweed, VcKrnxie, for do. ; Sailed, 
Mary, .Morton, for do

Portsmouth, 30—Sailed, British Tar, Fraser, 
for Quebec, from London, having put in 23—Ar
rived, Batchelor, Murray, from Quebec. 19- 
Everthorpe, Storey, from da-

Bristol, .10 - Cleared, Thames, Allen,for Quebec 
5—Arrived, Bolivar, Richards.from do. 23— En

tered out, Hero, Cumiuiag ; Elizabeth Adnett, Ar- 
rmvainith ; Gironde, Goliglitly, for do- 2—Arrd.,

Folkestone, 30—At anchor to Folkestone r

arrived and gomfrup to Bristol spoke on the 16th 
** rclor, of and for Belfast, for Quebec, out I il day. 

let- 4.1 33 lou. 26 Ô0. The Bolivar from Que-

twiee at low as Be achy
wm — —•ith strong wesb rly gales- 

Falmouth, 16-H ,M Packet Sea Gall spoke the 
Earl of Bathurat, yesterday, from Quebec, for 
Scarborough, . -it 28 days ; bulwarks gone.

Kinsale, 27 Arrd- J. Eadaile, Wright, from 
Quebec

Nillnrd, *29—Put in Elizabeth Ad net, Arrow-
vr.tb, from Bristol, for Quebec. 27-Enclredout, 
Pembroke, Stnrubury, for do. 26-sailed Heriot, 
James, for Quebec- 24—Entered and cleared out
wards,uJ»hn, Nicoll, for Saguenay, near Quebec, 

~ * Quebec, has commenced
ascertain the full

Home, Miller; Europe, Gubb, from do. -0— 
A rrived,‘Niger, W hitelieud ; Iudus, Jobliug, from 
jo l.j—Arrived, Dou, 'i'homoson ; Lotus, Saiup- 
»ol, fro . do ; Sailed, Margaret, Wakehaiu, (or 
io. ; Cleared, Rainbow, Arnold, for do- 

Hull, 9—Arrived, Jai-et, Wildbridge, from Que
bec. ^7—Bee, Mitchell, Irom do. ; Sailed, Mos
cow, Jackson, fordo. 26—Arrived, Latonna, W il- 
kinson, from do. ; Sailed, Sovereign, Markam, for 
"*)• 24—Arrived, Lia» Romney, Simpson, from 

i. 22—Sailed, Metbor, Brown, for do. 
Aberystwith, 29—Ar ived, Credo, Humphreys, 

from Quebec.
Pill—Bristol, 30—In Ringroad, lantbic, Liver- 

•eed. for Quebec- 26th-Bolivar, R ,o»rds, arri
ved from Quebec. The Hero, Sarah, and Gironde, 
for Quebec, remain. 2Uth—The Port Glasgow, 
Pearson, of London from Quebec in 23 days, has

her bas arrivi J in the Clwoiml (or Bristol 
The Harvey, Ijnn., from Quebec, arrived after 24 
days. The mas er reports having spoken on the 
3rd inst. the Richard A run, from Qeebec, bound to 
Newcastle on the banks of Newfoundland—The 
Europe, and Sir F H. Head, from Quebec, will

Ciceed to Bristol next tide- The Eldon, Moon, 
Gloucester front Quebec, arrived ton» evening 

24 days.
Fowey, July 26—Sailed, Louisa, Lumeden, for 

Jueber. 29th—The bark Cato, Taylor, from Que
bec,has finished the discharge of her cargo at this 
place, cousisling of about 4U0 loads of timber, in 
tbe short space of lour days and a half. She arri
ved here on the 20th, and > the 27th was ballasted 
and ready for sea again for Quebec, but did not sail, 
wailing the arrival of her crew from PUmouth- 
She had a passage of 6 weeks from Quebec, and 

iperienced strong weather, all well- 
Limerick, July 2S—la tbe roads, Traveller, Da

vies, for Quebec. 81—the John 8t Mary, Moore, 
arrived at Ibis port in twenty-five days from Que
bec. 16—Arrived, Alarm, Stewart, from Quebec- 

7—Breeze, O’Donnell, from do.
Waterford, July 16- Arrived, Ann, Joyce, from

Watrilord Passage, July 26—Sailed, Harmony, 
Black, for Quebec. 27lh—Maria, Cockerill ; Anu, 
Joyce, fordo. 24—Arrived, Mercury, Edwards, 
from Quebec- Sailed, Rose Mac room, Evaua. for 
do. '.6—Tottenham, J effares, for do. .1—Arri 
ved, Ocean, Slattery, from Quebec. 22—Put in 
Maria, Cockerill, from London, for Quebec, with 
trysail damaged,and three of her water casks leaky. 
*0—Arrived, Amazon, Bellard, from Quebec ; 
Cornwallis, Davies from do.

Northshicldw, 2l'—Arrived. Richard and Ann, 
Esson, Antelope. Paul 24—The Martha, Robson, 
late from Sierra Leone, only finished discharging 
her cargo yesterday, and has this day proceeded 
out of the harbour bound to Quebec- 

Sunderland, 26—Arrd- Maria and Elizabeth, 
Stonehouse, from Quebec- 

Montrose, 27—Arrd- Sarah, Allan Henry Mc
Kenzie, from Quebec.

Withby, 88—Arrived, Lerpool, Nesbitt, from 
Quebec- 27—Sailed Heart of Oak, Harriaon, for

Yougbal, 21—Arrd. Champlain, Dunn, from 
Quebec

Fishguard, 29—Arrived, Triton, Arrowsmith, 
from Quebec.

Maryport, 26—Arrd. Sarah and Mary Ann, Ar
chibald, from Quebec 26—Dykes, Harriaon, from

Dublin. 29—Sailed Escort, Mioto, for Quebec, 
27-Arrd. Transit, Lightfoot, from do. 23—Arrd. 
Eleauor, Potts ; Kickibucto, Ganson, from do.

Workingtan, 86—Arrd. Bowes, Johnson, from 
Quebec, 21—William Tell, Tarren, from do- 

Ipswich, 29—Arrd- Ann, Sharp, from Quebec, 
24—Crania, Rochester, from do.

Thurso, 27—Passed yesterday, Eleanor Dow- 
Hap- J**»! of Sealoesluice, 38 days from Qnelwc, for

23. The Ocean, from Quel 
the delivery of her cargo, 
amount of damage Î4—Arrd. Pembroke Castle, 
Stambury, from Quebec-

Cork, w7—Arrd. Langley, Richardson, from 
Quebec

Pent land Frith, 27— Passed on the 26— A nan. 
dale, Craig, of and for Aberdeen, 31 days from 
Quebec ; arrd. Queen, Hart, of Newcastle, from 
Quebec, from Blyth. W Brig Cousins, Gascoigne, 
of Newcastle, from Quebec, for Perth-

Newhavtn, 0—Sailed, Ganges, Rees, for Que
bec. .4—arrd Cottingham, Foreman, from do. t2. 
Arrd Lord Brougham, from Quebec.

Greenock, 27—Sailed Hero,Thome, for Quebec, 
23-arrd. Sarah Ann, Taylor, from Quebec, 20. 
Arrived Spring Hill, Auld ; Thames, Bell, from 
Quebec- I —arrd Cruikston Castle, McKinlay, 
from Quebec. II. Cleared Tamerlane, Smith, for 
Quebec.

Loading at Glasgow, Bellona, Wyllie ; Arabian, 
Alleu, for Montreal- 27. Cleared, Canada, Allen ; 
Chippewa, Miller, for Canada-

Port Glasgow, 21—Arrived Gilmour, McArthur, 
frr-r Q'iehrr- m—One of Mr- Gilmour ships f 
on 1b' Her and to aflord relief is discharging.

Helfnit, 26 Arrd. Rosebank, McKee, from Que
bec, 26 - Sailed, Wellington, Gortley, (or do. 21— 
Arrd Glenview, Taylor ; J- Bailey, Ker ; Wm- 
Pirie Herdmau, from do- 23—Belinda, Press, 
from do.

Plymouth, 26-Sailed, Edward, McKenaie Sit
ters, Brewer ; for Quebec, 21—Arrived, Emma, 
Spicer, Spring ; for Quebec, 20—and Victoria, 
Simpson, from Quebec, 18—Tweed, LaLer -

Cardigan, £6— Arrd. St. George, Poole, from 
Quebec.

Yarmouth, 26—Arrived, William and Joseph, 
Crisp, from Quebec-

Glr acealer, 26—Arrd. Eldon, Moon, from Que
bec, 28—Sailed, Janine, Larwood ; Portia, Clark, 
ford .

Swui-rrs, '.’I—Arrd. Pilot, Pearson, from Quebec-
Neath, .7—Arrd Dewdrop, Brown, from Quebec, 

Shannon, from do.
Newport, 28—Mailed, Economist, Smith, for 

Qi ec y3- Arrd- Robt. McWilliams, Edwards, 
v do I»—Tbe llrig R*source, Corner, of this 

pori is ready to proceed on her voyage to Quebec, 
when the weather moderates- 
Qu‘blnCf0rd’ *’6—ArrU Heetor> Thompson, from

QHeblrrt’ ^ ^~~Arrir94’ Alwws Htok, from

Aberdeen, July .6 - Passed the Bay, yesterday 
mo niag, the Sarah end the Hercules, both of Aber- 
be.deea. from Quebec the former for Arbroath, 
tùe latter for Dundee IS—Arrived, Bri liant, El
liot from Quebec.

Br.dgewater, 23—Arrived, Tboe Ritchie, Thrift 
from uebec. 26-Sailed, Trade, Plewes, for do.

Cove of Cork, 23—Arrived, Louisa, Beatie ; Pal
las, Hall; Eagle, from Quebec. Jl-Marion, Bon- 
nyman, from do. Sailed, Langley, lor do. hi— 
Arrived, Dominica, Bowman, horn do. 17—Arri
ved, Urania, Clarke, from do.

Ezinoutb, July 4 Sailed, Evenwood, Sand» ; 
Royal Tar, Rendell, for Quebec 
q‘.bWr, > —Arrived, Dolphin, Roche, from

^ Wexford, 24—Arrived, Trio, Pierce, from Que. 

^ °ff Poole, July 19—Reaper, Badcock, from Que-

Kirkcudbrirht, July 4—Maria, llardgravea, of 
Harrington, from Quebec, twenty-eight days pas.

f t’ai<,'<el/U*^ '*—Arr've<*’ Q3I**» Mills,

Bideford, 23rd—Arrived, Procri», Froet, of 
Quebec.

Cowee, 24th—Arrived, Cariolanus, Maxwell, 
from Quebec. let—Arrived, Fanny, Taeey, from 
Quebec.with two chains and deck load washed over 
board, and other damage sustained in a hurricane, 
in the chop# of the channel on the lath instant, on 
which day the ship had 111 feet water in her hold.

Galway, 2let—Remains wind bound Pleaidee, 
Thompson, for Quebec. 17th-Arrived, St. Patrick, 
Mnllojr, from Quebec-

Lancaster, - Ist-Arrived. Charlotte, Farrie,from 
Quebec. Gloucester, 13th—Sailed,Finlater, Dunn, 
for Quebec.

Sligo, Vlat-Arrived, Thos- Dry den, Nicholson, 
from Quebec- On the .Oth July, off Racklin, »|»oke 
brig Luna, of Whitehaven, from Quebec.

Whitehaven, 1st- Arrived, Sarah and Marianne, 
Archibald, from Quebec.

Padstow, -lit—Arrived, John and Mary, from 
Quebec.

Southampton, -1st—Arrived, Industry, Gilpin, 
from Quebec. 0th—Lloyds, Blandford ; Hector, 
Lawson, from Quebec.

Torquay,21st—Arrived, Emma Zoller, Proweer, 
flora Quebec. 0th—Oscar, Field, from Quebec-

Margate, 21at—Off Cecrops, Finlay son, from

Deoagbade#. 27*-SpeUa off, James BasUy
from Qeebee for Belfast.

Bcackley, V0tk-The Porta, Clark, far Qwekee, 
paaeed down to ffingroad yesterday. 24th—T*»* 
Brothers. Mosey, arrived hi Cbepatow^rom Qua-

Teagenmoutk, '.9th—The Breakwater, Cnm- 
mings, of Dartmouth, cleared on the 27th, inwards, 
from Miramicbi, and sailed on the evening for Tor
quay, where she got an overhaul, and then pro
ceed to Quebec for a cargo of timber for this place

Ilfracombe, VKth—A bulk of timber was picked 
up at Merthol, and several deals, about 40, off thii 
place, also a studding sail boom marked * Ocean ;’ 
the deals are quite fresh, and likely to have beei- 
washed off tome vessel's deck.

Teuby, July I9tb—Mr Lleeman, Merchant, the 
Agent lor Lloyds, has received intelligence that 
the ship Dorchester, from Quebec with timber, i» 
on shore at Pendine, near Langharne, and will pro
bable go to pieces to night, captain and crew aaved 
and doing well.

Milford, July 20-The Cleviot, James, reported 
to hive sailed for Uuebec on Thursday last, en
countered a severe squall off Gresholm Island on 

day, by which the two top-masta, yards, 
•ails and rigging were carried away, anil 

she wai obliged to bear up at two r. m. for Gold- 
top Roads, in St Hride’s bay, where she now is.

Stromness, July 13—The Coventry, Clark, for 
Quebec, when clewing up her topsails to brh^ up,

Penzance, July 18—Vhe brig George Lockwood. 
M'Kenzie, from Quebec, began to drive at noon, 
and struck'the rocks at the back ol the Mount at 12 
r u- ; she has since beat off the rocks, and got 
nearer the vount’s pier head, and hopes are en
tertained of getting warps to her as the tide flows, 
and heave her up near the pier head. The crew 
were all saved by three boats from the shore- 
20—Th* G. L. is "hove up on the beach between 
St. Michael’s mount and Maraizon ; is bilyed, and 
her bottom otherwise much injured, and it :« ex
pected will be got off on the top of tha spring • • .
the cargo above the beams is landing-

Wezford, July I7-Tbe Trio, Pain, from Quebec 
for this port, ran on sboie in South Bay last night t 
part of the cargo is discharged, and vessel expected 
to be got off next tide without injury-

On the 12th August, the steam-ship Liverpool, 
•poke the Rainbow, 21 days from Bristol for Que
bec, in lat. 46, 26, N- long. 46, W. she rriertod 
having met with very severe weather.

Langharne, July 29—The Dorchester, Coekrill, 
from Quebec to Bristol, which was on shore on the 
sands near this place, floated last night, and it is 
expected wiU be got off to-morrow-

Peaaaaee, Jaly 2*b-The George Lockwoods, 
McKenzie, from Quebec, which was on shore on 
the beech, has been got off and brought into Mount 
Pear ; cargo discharging

At Grange, Brompton, on the 8th itR., the lady 
of John Graham, Esquire, the celebrated va «list, 
(now seventy years of age,) of twins-

In St James’# Square, Loudon, on jc 2nd ult., 
the Countess of Lovelace, (the late Lord Byron’s 
daughter "Ada,”) of aeon.

On the 4th ult , when tbe ship Robert Pu sford, 
lately arrived at Baltimore from Liverpool, was in 
let. M, long. 72, the wife of Mr. Lewis Lewie, 
one of the passengers, wee safely delivered of threw 
fine daughters. They were severally named Co
lumbia, Oceana, and Victoria. The mother and 
childrew are doing well ____________ _

MARRIED.
On Tuesday last, by the Rev Mr- McMahon. 

Mr John Wilson te Mrs Isabella MclnoaBy, wi
dow of the late Mr Samuel Black.

DIED
, Edmund, youngest son of Mr. P.Last night, Edmund. ]

Grant, Printer, aged 6| ro 
On the 20th instant, George Charles, eon of Mr 

W'right, Adjt- Gen Dept- aged 3 years.
At Cote-n-Barroa, on the 20th inst. to conse

quence of injury received the preceding evening 
from a vicious horse, Patrick Leary, of the Coun
ty of Cork, Ireland, aged twenty years- 

At Ancaster, on tke I Ith instant, the Rev- Johu 
Miller, A M- aged 4L

At BrockviUc, on Sunday, the I Ith instant, John 
Hunter, youngest won of Ogle R. Cowan, Ksu.. 
M- P. for the County of Leeds, C. Ç.

CANADIAN PATRIOT,
«I. Laehla, Mailer,

NOW IN PORT, WILL LEAVE FOR

MONTREAL,
THEM *PTkMiJroOJr, 2Mb 4PCP.

AT 41 O’CLOCK.

_ ..__ _ U«crops, f__ ___
Quebec- 20th-Venetie, for Quebec 

Weymouth, Vlst-The Alonzo, Hick, from 
bee, all well.

Leith, 24th—Arrived, Prince George, McFar- 
lane, from Quebec.

GENERAL
Mercantile Agency Oflce.

CONDUCTED BY R. M. MOORE,

ACCOUNTANT, Arbitrator, Agent in Bank
ruptcies, Assignments and Curatorthips, Debts 
collected and legally recovered, Memorials and 

Petitions drawn according to regular form, Lan
guages translated, Causes in tbe Courte of Justice 
specially reported-

The Newspapers of England, Ireland, Scotland, 
Wales, France, Germany,. those ol North and 
South America and the West Indies procured! to 
order, as well as other periodical publications of 
the various countries of the world- 

Advertisements received and transmitted for to* 
eertion in any of the public Journals.

Maps, Plans and Diagrams of all the Townships 
in Lower Canada accurately drawn, Land Survey
ing performed in s correct manner.

HOUSE AND LAND AGENT.
Quebec, Jim, 18». •



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
NEW SHIP CHAND’.ERY.

KST.1HLiSli.JtK.rT.

THE Subscribers having entered into Co
partnership, intend carrying on the above 

hesineis (in the premises lately occupied ey S, 
Brocklesby St Son, St. Peter-street,) unde 
Ifce style and firm of Pinkerton k Oliver,

A. H. PINKERTON.
J. E. OLIVER.

Quehee, 2Pth May

01 L PAINTINGS

FIFTEEN original pieces of the Venetian 
School of Paintings, chiefly Religious sub

jects, several of which possess great merit, 
«mong which is an Annunciation, a St. Fran
cis, SL Joseph, Triumphs of Religion, Charity, 
Several Madonnas, an ancient Cavalry Battle 
Piece, 6u., hie,

HENDERSON k CO. 
Ibth Augiint. Ilwt'i Wharf-

FOR SALE.
Al Ne. IS, Ne»re Ohuiv l(tei«.

Oli CASKS ALUM, 
afiU 10 Casks Epsom Salts,

8 Casks Brimstone,
10 Baskets Double Berkley Cheese,
7 BagsCo‘?on Wick,
1 Hhd. Westphalia Hams,
3 Cases Preset ved Ginger, •

12 Boxes Sovchong Tea,
10 Cam Gin.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec, Nth June

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
fUST RECEIVED, AND YOR BALE,

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the 

beet quality.
FRKDK. WYSE,

Ne 3, Palace Street, opposite the Albina 
Hotel, Upper Town, anil the fool of Moun
tain Street, aea. ihv Srptuee tan. Lower 
Town- 

2nd August.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS

TWO Hundred Barrels superfine FLOUR, 
—Grantham Mills -a very superior ar
ticle.

We. PRICE à CO.
flat tear.

FOR SALE.

THE subscriber has r— ived per Earl Dur- 
ham, a splendid Chalk and Alabaster 
Crushing Mill, well worth notice, which is 

worked by 4 horses. The two Granite edge 
Runners and Bed Stone, each 8 feet diameter 
and 16 inches thick, weighing 3 tons each, 
with all the machinery complete, and in ex
cellent order ; the plan of which can he seen 
W the Globe Hotel. The subscriber offers the 
said Mill at a most reasonable price.

ADAM SCHLEUP.
2nd August-

—ALSO,—

THE subscriber received per EnH Dur
ham, a splendid Double Iron Door, with 
two Double Locks, 15 Bolts in eai h lock, Che

rub, maker—being well adapted fot a Bank.— 
Further particulars enquire of the subscriber.

ADAM S< HI.KIT.

PARTNERSHIP.
TJHHE Subscriber» respectfully beg leave to 

acquaint their friends and the public in ge
neral, that the bonnets heretofore conducted by 
J.J. S/MS will, from this dite, be carne don 
under the style and firm of

HKIfc BOWLEB 
Tneyare now moving into those spacious new 

premises, comer of Hofte Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Junior.

A not Arcane, * Drug gists, Upper Town Market 
Piece.—let May.

fllHE Subscriber has just opened a large 
assortment of 7-8 tf 4-4 Irish linens, Imcca- 

backs, 10-4 and 12-4 Russia sheeting, 6-4 and 
10-4 linen damasks, double damasks, table 
cloths, damask napkins and doileys, counter
panes, Marseille! quilts, and a few very hand
some Imperial summer quilts; also watered 
and damask moreens with rich fringes, bell 
pulls and other trimmings to match, a few 
patterns of rich Brussells carpets, hemp carpets, 
Kidderminster carpets, Royal moleings, and a 
small lot of printed dimity, a new style of 
print for bed and window curtains with fringes 
to match.

H. CARWELL.
Qtebec, 8th Jeee, IRS9.

A. PARROTT,
flapper M TinsmUSs, Brmxlrr if Ptmmhrr,

HAS REMOVED to No. 19, Mountain 
Street, opposite Mr. Neilson’s Book- 

tore, where he will be happy to receive 
orders for all kinds of work in his line. 

Quebec, 8th Muv

LATELY PUBLISHED,
N« IItUtnns Oregg,

A*e Como BY m.WTOtl BOS WORTH, F-

a Raw jvxnc imnraDMrAHfir wæixuk,
».-> riTLCO.

HOt'HELAtiA DEP1CTA;
tna tably Asn racsast state or imc citî ans

ISLAND OF HllNTRCAl |

Illustrated with Forty-Five <irigin»i cop
per Piste* Engraving* ol the Publie Hiiihlmgs, 
end View, of the City, from different p«-iRts | a 

Plan of the City as it was in I7AN, one year before 
the Conquest, and an Outline Plan a* it now is ; 
also,an Appendix, oontaimne a brief History of 
the two k tu fixions, (1837—1x38,) in Lower Ca- 
nada. and a Chapter o# AhkBICA* ANTiqi'i ri»:*.—• 
I roi !2mo neatly printed, aud boued m Kant y 
Cloth, Gold Lettered, prive 12s. till

Qt'ietc,—Sold by W. COWAN fc SOU. 
9th August.

MISS HILL.
Of* *st of Ui. Ssiel p.lnri'i Chertli w Huent*.

lll'GS to intimate to her friends and the 
public, that she is prepared to receive 

Pupil» on the
trois asi*

THOROUGH BASS,
•tssé itmiimm mmé A-gluts singing.

As it is the intention of Miss Hill to become 
a permanent resident in Quebec, those pupils 
entrusted to her will be afforded an opportunity 
of being thoroughly instructed in either or all 
of the above branches ; and from having re
ceived instruction under the first masters in 
the profession, she feels continent in being able 
lo give entire satisfaction,—'Terms known by 
application at her residence, No. It, Saint 
George’s Street, Grand Battery.

Quebec, 17th June, JS39.

NOTICE.
yl*HE taaioees heretofore carried on by 
* Georoe Howard will from the 1st May, 

be continued by the Subscribers, under the 
firm of GEORGE HOWARD k SON, Shoe- 
ing-wiiths and Farriers, St. Paul Street, 
Quebec.

UI May.

THE subscribers will commence in their 
lipw establishment as well as the old in a 

lew days, where they will have on hand all 
sorts of ready-made Implements ol Husbandry, 
such as Forks, Hoes, Axes, Spades, Ploughs, 
Harrows, etc., fitc. Horses shod in the best of 
styles- Good Stabling for Sick Horses. They 
flattei themselves that they shall tie able to 
give every satisfaction ; and as they wish to 
do business on as stiort credit as possible, all 
those who have been in the habit of putting off 
payment from time to time, will have to pay 
cash on the spot,—as times and prices will not 
allow more than three months credit.

GEO. HOWARD & SON,
Fool Hope Street.

18th May.

PROUDLEY’N
SAINT LAWRENCE HOTEL,

Sans-lr-Pmrl Street, Laser, Town.

THE Subscriber liegs respectfully to return 
thanks to his friends and the public for 

past favors, and to assure them that no care or 
exertions on his part shall be spared to render 
this establishment deserving of the decided 
preference which has hitherto been given toit.

His house has just undergone many im
provements and additions, and now combines 
very superior advantages for the accommoda
tion and comfort of visitors. The situation is 
convenient and healthy, commanding a view 
of the river and shipping of the port, unsur
passed in Quebec.

The table of this hotel will always be pro
vided with the best the market affords ; and 
the wines and liquors will be found of the 
choicest qualities.

H. PROUDLEY.
Quebec, 29th May, 1839.

MADEIRA WINE.
rPHE undersigned have received via Lon- 
A don A fresh supply of the much esteem

ed brand “ J. Howard, March k Co.”
JOHN GORDON à CO.

17lh June.

BOOT WAREHOUSE.

JAMES JUDGE
It ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens cf 

Quebec and its vicinity, that his estab
lishment is removed to the house lately occu
pied by Mr. Colfer, opposite the Mercury 
office, near Prescott Gate, wltere he will keep 
constantly on hand BATTLE-TOP, SUARA, 
HESSIAN AND DRESS TOP BOOTS,

JUDGE’S IMPROVED WELLINGTONS,
Made to Jit the tightest Pantiloonsor Trousers.

J. Judge having been for several years pa
tronized by the Nobility, Military and Gentry 
of the West of Ireland, feels confident of 
being able to give -, m-nl satisfaction in the 
above line, without ■ -i.ting lo London or Paris 
lor the fashions ; nn.l lus ’ barges will be found 
unusually low ’"or cash.

Quebec, 29th May, 1839.

j. r a r l e y,
If BB»

No. fi, St. Ursule Street,
1> ESPECTFULLY informs his Friends and 

the Public, that he cleans and dresses 
Gentlemen’s Clothes, Cashmere, Merino, ami 
Canton Crape Shawls, itc. Itc.—colours war
ranted not lo fade,

from Ine tong experience Mr. F has had in 
the above business, combined with moderate 
charges, he Jeels con fident of giving satisfaction 
to rhote who may honour him with their patio-

Quebec, 14th Jane.

- FOR SALE,
* T THE FUBSCniBKR, «

11 Hi BARRELS Prime Mess Pork,
200 ditto Prime and Cargo Beef, 

(Quebec Inspection.)
120 kegs Plug Tobacco,
20 hhds. U.C. and American Laf ditto, 

20,<HH) Havaima Cigars,
150 barrels U. C. Whiskey,
20 ditto Sperm. Oil, (winter,)
74 ditto Cod ditto,
10 hhds. Seal ditto,
40 bags roasted Coffe.*,

240 boxes Bunch Rai-it •»
1(X) dozen Con Brooms, vfsupr. qualit rt 
40 bags Walnuts,
20 ditto Filbert*,
70 kegs V. C. Butter,
50 chests Young Hyson Tea,
50 ditto Hyson Skin ditto,
50 ditto Souchong ditto,

100 boxes Pecco, ditto,
1(10 ditto Souchong, ditto,
81 tierces Musci 'ado Sugar,

150 barrels ditto ditto.
JOHN YOUNG.

3rd July, IS39.

SAIT AFLOAT.
4TJAD1Z SALT for Sale, from on hoard the 

barque “ Eliza Ann,” Captain Carruthers. 
—Also in Store,—

150 barrels Prime Mess Hamburg Pork,
5 kegs Fine Lard.

J. W. LKAYCRAFT, DUNSCOMB & Co. 
3rd July-

FOR SALE.
Lisbon Oranges,superior fruit 

‘-•vxt antj ;n fine or,jerj ll0W |an,iing at Gil
lespie’s Wharf,ex schooner Alert,from Lisbon. 

15 pipes ) Spanish Red Wine, now landing 
5 hhds. j at the Wellington wharf, ex Celia 

200 bis. Hamhro’ P. M. Pork,ex Emanuel.
—AND IN STORE,—

Teneriffe Wine, Pasley’g brand, L. P. and 
Cargo in pipes, hhds. and qr. casks.

200 boxes Waterford Fig Blue.
WM. PRICE fc CO.

29th May-

JIJST RECEIVED,
AND FOR HALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER 

No. 11, Notre Dame Street,
•>U SEROONS of BLACK PEPPER, 
GW (sifted.)

10 Baskets Olive Oil,
20 Barrels Roasted Coffee,
20 Casks superior Alloa Ale, in wood 

and hotue.

1 Pipe Blackburn’s Madeira,
10 Hhds. Vinegar, Sic.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec, 17th !uae. 1839.

SPLENDID BOOKS.
THE SUBIC RISERS HAVE JUWT RECEIVED AND W

•SELL FOR CAS* THE VBDER*ENTI0N10 ■
SPITNOIDIV ILLUSTRATED W0*||

FINDEN’.. TABLEAU of the Affect*.,, , , 
ries ol Pielnrecque lllustrslioRs of u 
womariy virtues.- 1839. „

GEMS OF BXAUTY, diiplsyed in aMticfjl 
highly finished engravings of Spanish sS 
j.cls, by the first Artists.—Ihjfi.

HEATH’S PICTURESQUE ANNUAL fc 
edited by Leitek Ritchie.

FINDEN> PORTS AND II ARMOURS, W* 
ing Place*, Eishing Village, and i

fiivliireeque object, on the English Cl 
VERS OF FRANCE, from drei 

by Turner-
METROPOLITAN IMPROVEMENTS, 

don in the nineteenth century, froi 
inge by T. M Sheppard 

THE GALLERY O1' MODERN BRITISH | 
T1STS, cniiMiting <-f series of eng 
from Works ol Hie most emineniA,— 

HEATH’S GALLERY OF BRITISH ENtil 
VI.NUS, 2 vole.

W. COWAN it So* I 
JUthJwe. e

COLOGNE WATER.
â CASE of the ‘hovi- direct from the 8 

factor)1 of Jean-Marie Farina, C 
just rceit'ed and for sale by

MUSSON & SAVAGE, I
2,..June CUm**

PILES. DROPSY, SWELLINGS, h 
SORES, RHEUMATISM. It is a, 
lutely asserted on the most po*itive proof | 

the above complaints are an.sted and c* ^ 
by the timely use of Hay’s Liniment, ftti 
impossible to find room in this paper to p-—1 
those proofs which are conclusive and coey*| 
cinir. They r.ay he seen at length as belewTI 

The true article has a splendid engi 
wrapper with agents’ and proprietors i 
and may be had of

I. I SIMS. ,
MUSSON A SAVAGE. 
BBGG It URQUHABT.

BALDNESS.
Abkautiful HKAD OF HAIR il É

grandest ornament belonging to the hi 
man frame, how strangely ‘he loss of j 
changes the countenance, "and premat 
brings on the appearance of old age, i 
causes many to recoil at being uncovered,* 
sometimes even shun society to avoid thejr 
and sneers of théir acquaintances ; the ret 
der of their lives consequent!) spent in n 
ment. In short, not even the hies of pro^. 
tills the generous thinking youth with L 
heavy sinking gloom as does the loss of It 
hair.— fo avert all these unpleasant cire 
stances, OLDRIDGK’S BALM OF COLL.
Bl A stops tlie hair from fulling off on the 8 
application and a few bottles restore» it ap 
It likewise produces eyebrows and whiakenjl 
prevents the hair from turning gray, makes it 
curl beautifully, and frees it from scurf. Nw 
merous certificates of the first resectability il 
support of the virtues of Oldridge’s Balm in 
shown by the proprietors.

C^Read the following :
Robert Wharton, Esquire, late Maj 

of Philadelphia, has certified, as may ben 
below, to the high character of the folloi 
gentleman :

The undersigned do hereby certify that m 
have used the Balm of Columbia discom *" 
by J. Oldridge, and have found it highly 
vicealde not only as a preventative a gain Mika 
falling off of hair, but also a certain restorative.

Wm. Thatcher, sen. 
Methodict Minuter in St- George chem, 

No mi North rifth at 
John P. Ingush, 334 Arch st.
John D.Thomas, M. D. 163 Race». 
John S. Furey, 101 Spruce st.
Hugh McCurby, 243 South 7th it. 
John Gard, Jr., 123 Arch st.

It willtetuinlv raise its virtues in thee* t 
matron of the public, when it is known dut 
three of the above signers are more thaffSO 
years of age, and the others not less than Kk 

From the Meyor.
Commonwealth of Penney I vanla,

City of Plilndeliihia- 
Caution.—Observe that each bottle ef^ 

genuine Balm has a splendid vntraved v 
per, on which is represented the Falls ofiSI 
gara, the agent’s name, &c.

Sold wholesale and retail by 
J.J. SIMS.
MUSSON it SAVAGE,
BKQG it URQUHABT.
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